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Ranch House Visit Recalls Osa Mitchell Saga
By SAM'WOOLFOBD

Not long ago I was invited
to a meeting of the Friendship
club. I do not Know the aims,
purposes or qualifications of
the club, but judging from the
gathering 'I would say its pur-
poses are friendship and its
membership seems to be com-
posed of a lot of senior San
Antonians who knew each other
as boys. :

Gus B. Mauermann was host
at the old ranch house out on
the Medina, the site where Asa
Mitchell, his -great-grandfather,

•built—and where he lies buried
in the family cemetery on the
ranch, once an estate of 14,000
acres which was fully equipped
In 1839 with mesquite, coyotes
and Commanche Indians.

Razed by '47 Fire
We walked through the old

*tone house, which was devas-
tated by fire in 1947. Many of
the old things were saved, al-
though a number of papers and
documents went up in flames

The sites of the slave quar-
ters today make an ideal bar
beque site; and on the ground
knelt a p a r t - C o m m a n c h e
woman, kneading the boiler
corn into masa on a stone
metate and baking tortillas or
a flat iron grill for such mod
erns as Tom Tengg, Atlee B
Ayres, Fred Reutzel, and a hos
.of others.

The backdrop for this party
the Commanche woman and th
50 guests, who were eating th
tortillas faster than she mark
them, was the old house With
the story of its builder, Asa
Mitchell.

" With dim letters and ol
manuscripts, family Bible an
records, Mauermann pieces th
career of his great-grandfalhei
This man helped write and sigi
the first Declaration of Inde
pendence at San Felipe; fough
at Vclasco; was a commissione
to raise militia to fight Sant
Anna during the. Texas revolt]
tion; signed the articles for th
provisional government; fough
at San Jacinto; lost a son on th
Mier expedition;came_to_San.

ntonlo In 1839; served as cap-
ain of the Home Guards during
he Civil war; was harassed by
ndians for 30 years.

College Founder
And as If that were not

nough, he was one of the char-
er signers for the old Alamo
ollege and for the San An-
onto Female college —which
rew into Westmoreland and is
ow merged with Trinity uni-
ersity. So it seems that some
f the benefits of civilization
re now enjoy came from .the
ard work and daring of one of
ur pioneers who from history
as never had his just due.
Briefly, here is how Asa

Mitchell came to his rest in the
Id family plot on the ranch:
Born in 1795 in Pennsylvania,

e married and moved to Ken-
ucky. He then embarked with
lis family on a "broadhorri,'
ne of the Ohio-Mississippi river
oats, and came to New Orleans
3e, as many others, had hearc
af Texas; so in 1821 with 30
ompanions and their families
hey chartered the James Mot
ey and set sail for Matagorda

They landed after 40 days and
started up'the Colorado river
the women riding bareback
They had to leave the boat am
all its stores under guard o
eight young riflemen.

Supplies Lost
At the present site of Colum

bus, on U. S. Highway 90 on th
road to Houston, they built <
Clapboard house to shelter Mr
Mitchell and a young son
Nathan, and the other woman
Then the men went back to tlr
boat to get their supplies an
the rest of the party. But th
cannibalistic Karankawa Indian
had gotten there first: The boa
was stripped of supplies, an
they never heard of the eigh
men again.

With all of his equipmen
gone, Asa Mitchell then wen
to La Bahia and got a bunch o
Spanish mules from the earl
Goliad colonists, and started t
drive them to Louisiana i
order to get a new finanda

tart. His wife and children
ontmued living in their shack
nder the live oak trees, until

lis return.
A norther s c a t t e r e d the

nules, but Mitchell finally got
o Louisiana with 62 head; sold
hem, went to New Orleans,
bartered the "James Law-
ence", filled the hold with sup-
jlies (Which he intended to sell
it Matamoras for a profit), and
leaded for the mouth of the
Colorado to pick up his family.
He supposed them still to be
iving up the river at Columbus.

Reached at Velasco
A -gale struck the ship, drove

t inland; and- when the water
ec'eded, Mitchell was sitting in

a boat-.on-dry land- at about
he present.site of. Velasco..So,
hat-is how-the Mitchell family
•ame to settle -in that .part of
Texas. .

When he went to get his fam-
ly h e ' d i s c o v e r e d that the
Sarankawas had attack the
camp in his absence, and Mrs.
Mitchell and 'his son had fled
to the Brazos to a blockhouse
on the present site of Rich-
mond.

He then returned with his
family to the ship. Where it
landed he built a house and
went into farming, salt mining
and tobacco raising, and even-
tually secured "a league and a
labor of land," in Austin's col
ony. Here, in Washington coun
ty, he lived for a few years be
fore moving to San.Antonio ir
1S39. -

Mauermann is authority for
some interesting stories con
cerning .the Mitchells and thi
war:

"Not many people know it,
but numbers of Hie Confed-
erate wounded were brought
to San Antonio to recuper-
ate. One old Confederate
soldier stayed at the Mitchell
home in San Antonio where
my grandmother, Ella Mitch-
ell Mauermann, was reared.
He was crippled, anil had a
big: cane so he * could get
around. There was an old
fashioned sofa in his room
where lie would rest in the

daytime. Great-grandfather
Ass Mitchell had $6000 In
cash which he kept hidden In
the springs of that sofa.

Routed by Vet
"One day the Yankees came

to search all the houses for
money and valuables; and
when they came to the Mlteh-
ell home and into the room
where the old Confederate
soldier was s tay ing: , the-
wounded veteran got up and
beat them over the head with
his cane, and they left with-
out making further search."
This was while the war was

oing on:
"AH the Confederates were

enemies, and the Yankees
came another time looking
for the gray-clad soldiers
who had returned home. They
said they were particularly
looking for Hiram Mitchell,
who was a 'Rebel' captain.

Washington, and was relieved of
his baggage by irregular Confed-
erate troops (and it was never
returned).

Even Sam Houston, onetime
president of the republic, re-
fused to take the new oath of
allegiance when he was gover-
nor of Texas (at the outbreak
of the war), and retired to pri-
vate life.

Small wonder incidents oc-
curred, for this town of less than
10,000 had voted on secession
and the majority were against
it. But as feelings grew stronger
many s o j o u r n e d to distant
climes, pending the outcome of
what they felt to be a domestic
crisis.

Therefore, Asa Mitchell as
captain of the home guard was
in a very precarious position to
maintain law and order in a city
somewhat divided against itself
Not Vigilantes

The Yankee captain said to
my great-grandmother: 'We
know where Hiram Mitchell
is. He's out at the ranch, and
right after dinner we are
going1 out to. get him.'

"Well, she mounted a horse
bareback as soon as they left
and went out and told Hiram,
and he got away. You'll never
make me believe that Yankee
captain wasn't giving- him a
chance to clear out."
- As usual, San Antonio had its

ups and downs during the four
years in which our ancestors
indug'ed in that bitten conflict
sometimes known as the War
of the Secession. .
Troubled Times

As the war clouds gathered
the important figures e i t h e r
took sides, or remained discreet-
ly silent; for many did not know
which way to jump. The impas-
sioned speech of Charles Ander-
son for the Union in San Anto-
nio caused a small riot, and
forced him to leave, stealthily in
the night for New York city via
Matamoras,

Robert E. Lee paused briefly
in this old city on his way to re-
port to the war department in

Some historians have dubbed
the home guards ."The Vigi-
antes," which doesn't sit too

ill with Mr. Gus, who sai

"They didn't take the law
Into their own hands. They
kept down trouble. They were
fully organized under their
g o v e r n m e n t to keep the
peace."
That night of the meeting of

the Friendship club, surrounded
by his old friends who were en-
joying themselves, and with his
hunting dogs yelping approval,
the former mayor got to remi-
niscing:

"The Old Bat Cave, which
was the name for the city hall
and police station, was on the
northwest corner of Military
plaza.

"This was where the mayor
held office, where court was
held and prisoners were kept.
Sam Bell, the original one,
had a jewelry store and was a
strong Union man. He also
was s good friend of my
great-grandfather, Asa Mitch-
ell, who was then .the captain
of the home guards.

"One day Mr. Bell, wishing
to show his feelings in the

matter of secession, hung the
U. S. flag up over his place
of business. The Confederates
then in control of the town
arrested him and locked him
up in the Bat Cave. Asa Mitch-
ell went over and told the
judge, 'Sam Bell is my friend
and I want him let out of the
Bat Cave,' which the judge
did.

Returned Favor
"About the time the war

was over the Union soldiers
got control (if San Antonio,
and they arrested Asa Mitchell
for being a Confederate offi-
cer and as caplain of the
home guards, and locked him
up in the Bat Cave. Sam Bell
wont over and told them, 'Asa
Mitchell is my friend and I
want him let out of the Bat
Cave,' and they did."
There's one more story Mauer

mann tells about those old days:
"Before moving to San An-

tonio, Asa Mitchell lived In
Washington county In the old
Austin colony. In the spring

of 1836 a dozen Tennessean
volunteers, with Davy Crock-
ett, came by the plantation on
their way to the Alamo. Na-
than, the boy who had come
down the Mississippi on the
'broadhorn,' had sa i led to
Matagorda and was to fight at
San Jacinto in a few weeks
with his father, Asa, was sit-
ting on a fence when the
Crockett party arrived. He
later said that one of them—
wearing, a venerable stove-
pipe hat—came up to him and
offered to trade hats, and
would give a $10 gold piece
(o boot. Ho made the trade.
So Davy Crockett took Na-
than's coonskin eap, and Na-
than stuck the stovepipe hat
on his own head. He couldn't
buy another hat in the settle-
ment, so he wore Davy's to the
Battle Of San Jacinto and lost
It in the charge.

"And that Is how Davy
Crockett's hats got Into both
battles, the Alamo »nd San
Jacinto."
Copyright, 1957, by Sam Woolfora

ACME FURNITURE CO.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

MADE WITH MIRACLE K-99
Regular $13.95

9 1 <t^i Q

FOR
ONLY--

Available in
larger sius,
at slightly

higher prices.

THESE ARE THE
FAMOUS RUGS

ADVERTISED ON TV

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
LIVING ROOM SUITE

(regardless of condition)

We are buying by the car load and
passing the savings on to you. For an
economical way to have beautifully dec-
orated floors. Wide variety of styles—
all with exclusive K-99 finish that assures
more beautiful colors and 40% longer
wear.

Tfti-rccts nml Sliithtly Irregulars

Also comes in 9-foot and 12-foot widths. In any length desired. BE
SURE TO BRING ROOM MEASUREMENTS.

SEE THESE IN OUR COMMERCE STREET WINDOW •
•OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL 5:30 INCLUDING SATURDAY

PAY
ONLY

50'
DOWN

50' WEEK

1a
Free

Customer
Parking
Across

the Street
From Our

Star*

•/•u___ _
144 W. COMMERCE-CORNER NAVARRO

OPPOSITE GROOS NATIONAL BANK

COMPLETE
HOME

FURNISHERS
PHONE

CAS-2873

C
3 lovely pieces

modern blond or mahogany
What beauty and freshness at such an amazing low
price! A handsome asset to your living room. In a
handsome array of decorator, colors, including red,
green, toast and turquoise, offering you a choice for
your upholstery. The complete set is available in blond
or mahogany finish.

Regular Price
of 3 Pieces ..

Trade-In
Allowance . . .

149.50
30.00

: COMPLETE OUTFIT INCLUDES:

» BIG SOFA BED * PLATFORM ROCKER

• ROOMY OCCASIONAL CHAIR

Buy All 3 At Walker for Only...

HERE'S A BIG BONUS
with the purchase of

this 3-Pc. Soft Bed Outfit
AN EXTRA s 100.00

IN TEXAS GOLD STAMPS!
(Take advantage of this special offer before Saturday, April 6)

TRY
WALKER

FIRST!
"Best Buys
in Town"

FURNITURE CO
119 W. COMMERCE * PHONE CA6-9201

YOU'LL
DO

BETTER

AT
! WALKER'S
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